Corrigendum No. 16 to Rates Master Circular/PCC/CC+8 etc/2020/0

(भारतसरकार) GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
(रेलमंत्रालय) MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
रेलवे बोर्ड (RAILWAY BOARD)

No.TCR/1394/2020/4-Part (2)/3335729

New Delhi, dated: 07.01.2021

Managing Director,
DFCCIL, New Delhi.

Sub: Routes of running of 25 Tonne Axle load wagons over DFCCIL.

Ref: (i) DFCCIL's letter No.HQ/EN/Proc/Rail25T/Part-3 dated 02.09.2019 addressed to CGM/Tundla, Merrut, Ambala, Allahabad(W)&(E), copy endorsed to Director/PP(Railway Board).
(ii) Railway Board's Rates Master Circular/PCC/CC+8 etc/2020/0.

1. Reference DFCCIL letter cited above forwarded with approval of MD/DFCCIL to Ministry of Railways requesting for operation of 25 Ton axle load trains on following routes over DFCCIL:

(i) New Bhadan (Ch 663+065.813) - new Khurja (Ch 851+077.863) including DFC yard in between on the New BG Line (Electrified), in between section of New Bhaupur Station (Ch 514+869.163) to New Khurja Station (Ch 851+077.863) and Kuberpur Link DFC (Ch K-727+378.260) (New TDL take off point) to Ch K-734+886.473 (Kuberpur) EDFC of DFCCIL for public carriage of goods traffic at a maximum speed as certified by RDSO.

(ii) BPUN (514869.163) to BDNN (663065.813) including DFC yard and BPU-BPUN link i.e. 517226.099 (BPU take off point) to 509999.984 (BPU) on the new BG electrified line of eastern dedicated freight corridor to public carriage of goods traffic at maximum speed as certified by RDSO.

2. Matter has been examined and the Competent Authority have decided to allow operation of 25 Ton axle load trains on above two routes over DFCCIL subject to observation of all precautions and mitigation measures notified by Ministry of Railways from time to time for running 25 Ton axle load trains.

3. The above routes shall be mentioned in Annexure-IV of Rates Master Circular/PCC/CC+8 etc/2020/0.

4. This shall come into force with effect from 09.01.2021 and shall remain in force till further advice.

F. o. J. 2021
5. This issue in consultation with Traffic Transportation Directorate of Ministry of Railways.

(KK Mishra)
Director, Traffic Commercial (Rates)
(Railway Board)
kk.mishra@gov.in

No.TCR/1394/2020/4-Part (2)/3335729
New Delhi, dated: 07.01.2021

Copy for information and necessary action to:

1. Principal Financial Advisor, All Indian Railways.
2. Dy. C&AG of India (Railways), Room No.222, Rail Bhavan, New Delhi.
3. Principal Chief Commercial Managers, All Indian Railways.
4. Principal Chief Operating Managers, All Indian Railways.
5. Managing Director, CRIS Chanakya Puri, New Delhi-23.
6. The Chief Administrative Officer, FOIS/CRIS, Chanakya Puri, New Delhi-23.
7. Managing Director, Konkan Railway Corporation, Belapur Bhavan, Sector-11, CBD Belapur, New Mumbai-400614.
8. Director General, National Institute of Indian Railways, Vadodara.
9. GS/IRCA, New Delhi.
10. Director, Indian Railways Institute of Transport Management, Campus; Hardoi Bye Pass Road, Village & Post Office Kanausi, Manakanagar, Lucknow.

(KK Mishra)
Director, Traffic Commercial (Rates)
(Railway Board)
kk.mishra@gov.in

Copy to:-

OSD to M(R&OD) for kind information of M(R&OD),
PSO to M(F)RB for kind information of M(F)RB,
PPS to: AM(C), AM(T), AM (Vig), AM(Revenue)
PED(TTM),
EDTC(R),ED(FM), EDF(C), EDTO(F), EDTO(S),
TC(CR) & FC Branches of Railway Board.